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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A ratrvel of purity,

itrcngtu and wliolesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short

:arht alum or phosphate powiiers. Sold only in
an. Koyal Baking I'owDEn Co. 106 Wall St.,
N'ew i'ork. ianliMiAwl'm

CUMPOUND OXYGEN

MHABSAN & GATGHBEL

Off ICE in Xag li' Klacl.; .V air. St.

ASHEVILLE, N. G

Compound Oxvgen inhaled, m
wita medicated ijalsam Yap'ir, s Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ftvl Ciitarrb, yore
Taroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases dept nuing on
mpure or iiniioverishcd blood.
It cures Khiumatism when tvcrvtliiug else

falls.
It is the only remedy that v.ill permanently

Jure Chronic Nasal CutirrU. If yen suffer from
this oathsome and dangcrou? disease come to
urothceaud invest lKa'.e our treatment. It will

euro you, no mutter how long you have suffered.
So charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uot s'.i icily true you may rely upon every word.
Act.H'j piovealland more.

Ii we believe your case incurable, we will
tr.ir It.f tell you so. We do cot wish to treat you
ilwe cannot help you.

Vv also treat all diseases of the Keetum, or
sow Bowels, such as Ilemonhoids (Piles), Fis-.ur- v

f istula, Frolapsus, etc The treatment is
Uwj successful, and nearly always painless.
We e.ji e without ttie ue of the ku.ie, and in a
Jew3ys. Nolosscfttme trom business or pleas-are- .

Office of the " World," i
J.'tw Y'okk, Jh y 15, ls?7. (

In the fall ol lSb I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all ol my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give' up w rit-s-

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
myself under the care of Drs Uargau and ciatchel 1.

Continuing their treatment 1 improved in
bealth and strength, oainino ) ror.Mw of tlesh;

d feel better thnn I have for years.
I regard tke!r oxygen treatment nsoeingof

great value; they, themselTet, ere gentlemen of
kill, and worthy of the caafia uceotthc public.

Bill S'ye.

HOME TREATMENT,
Wo manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip il to all parts of the country, e ven to the
Paeil: : Coat. We send apparatus and heniicals
ila.t two months for $ia. Thi3 is as valuable
'ltile ofllce .reatmeut.

J'il- - woudcrtul curative results obtained with
llWtreatment is astonishing even to us.
ij loh wifU to kam vtorc oj this treatment, and mtr

jc:ls6 in the enrenf Chronic I)icas, vrite or call
fjr- itratcd boo:: treatment free.

DKS. HARGAX i GATCHELL,
l i'aln Street, Abbeville, N. C

Jtr 'j3-da-

REST.
A new six room house on Bridge I'r.et: A

nine roam house on Hnywood street; 2 rooms
with a nice family on Bridge street.

J. J. KILL,
oet iSdtl No. s Court

wATED,
Comfortable miar'crii with hour.l fort':e inter

may be had by a limited number at Al xan ler
Hotel. Kates reduce 1. Addres--

J. J!. .I 'HX.SOX
nov 11 d'm Ah x: !ider. X. C

CITY MAEKET.
I bare jut put In a

Jiv He frige rater
nd am well prepared to keep meats in goed
oudition. Will keep the hest of

BEEF,
Minus,

LA MR,
S 110KED SA USA GE,

BOLOGXA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FISH and OYSTERS,

I n season. Give me a share of your pa'.ronr.go.
Orders promptly attended to andemidsdcliver-d- .

T. .1. KI M.NEK,
So. otPatton Avenue, under rowcil.V Sniders
jaly ld3m

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting l,4Cn feet on the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable tor
manufacturing purposes.

Several fine resident sites can go with the
above. Call and see for yourselves.

I. F.
or J. A. Conant, City. Yi'est Ahevii:e.

CHEAP LOTS AND BLOCKS.
100 bui'dine lots, 8100 to $200 each, all fronting

on graded streets. Apply on the premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
gains.

I- - IT- - SIS1ITPT,
nov-2- 7 d3mos est Asheville.

1SSOLUTION NOTICE.D
p heretofore ex'sting between

and known as Howell (: Ixa in this city dissolved
this day by mutual consent. Mr. Lei the junior
member having purchased the entire interest in
the store, and is now sole preprieter and will eon-- d

oct the business in the Fame place in the future,
w ho wiU be glad to receive a liberal share of the
trade. O. KOWIiLL,

W. H. I.EA.
Asheville. N. C, Nov. 2.1, 18S7.
riov 15 dtf .

DAILY EDITION.
T2SE 1?AII.Y CITIJEEN

Will ba published pvprv Morning (ex-p-t
Monday) at tb? following rates

""'hi ,'ns.h

One Year, $6 00
ix MonthB; 3 00

Tbree ' 1 50
One " 50
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen- - Office.

Srud vour Job Work of all kinds ti tlx
CU'-ze- OjTu'f, if you want it done neatly,
i 'mptif "i'l fill Jittpatch.

T!i: i apb-ndi- tonio. a snrp, ste.-.d-y and
rK!tl: !l ipinodv for all nervons debility,
I'nrF.v ' nt .I.m?s Pionrpr V.nr strictly
fur )lr pm ivsps.

fT'u' liiTfzr;. with lntT, Jsj icia-Ve- d

I'rors DiFpatc-- s wid tw found
rcn'arly at a!l bclels and nnws-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Weather Indications.
North Carolina Colder, fair weather,

preceeded by local rains.m eastern por-
tion; lighto fresh northerly winds shift-
ing to easterly.

A spoke, handle and wagon factory
would do well in Asheville.

Congressman Johneton leaves this
week for Waah'ncton to be ready lor the
meeting of Congress next Monday.

Evei 7 precinct in Fulton county, Ga.,
including Atlanta, gave an

majority tavo one. The farce as
practiced in the citv and the county did
the wcik for the theory that prol ibi'ion
wil prohibit.

Our ruoivhar.ts have the la test and
finest stocks of goods now ever brcujht
to Asheville, and judging by the quantity
banny solel no ona could be made to be-

lieve thtt money was scarce in Buncombe
and Western Catolina.

Our countyman, Co'.. L. M. Hatch, cel
ebrated with Mrs. Hatch last evening the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. A
number of friends were in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch may be sure of the
earnest congratulations of all fheir
trieneis, and wishes that thev mav vet
live to enjoy many more anniversaries.

V were bragging the other day of an
Irish potato, raised on Swanuanoa, which
weighed 1J pounds. The Fugit .Sound
Mai! informs u that James Ritchie of
the Nootsack Valley, Washington Ter-
ritory, raised during the past season an
Early Rose, which weighed five pounds,
and can furnish 2S ol the same variety
which will weigh a Htandard bushel. We
have nothing more to say on the subjec t
this season.

A gentleman toUl us yesterday thai he
was Sfclomsh6ei at tiie rest; ' ot two
things which he inquired into last week,
the number of piaces of city veal estate
which had chansjsd htudB the past ten
days, purchased by parties for immediate
improvement and lor homes, and the
other was the large number of buildings
now in course of construction in the citv.
Ilisoosclusions were that Abbeville is
enjoying a stsadv, sure, substantial
growth, and will continue to grow.

Mr. W. G. B. Morris of Ilendcrsonsviile
was in the city yesterday. He says, we
are glad to learn, that his town is rrter- -

iallv improving, a good deal of eligible
prcr;ertv changing hands nearly evi-r-

day. This we were sure would ba the
case whenever attention was directed to
the very remarkable beauty and hcalth- -

fuln3 ol locality, and other advantages
presented by llendersonville. Mr. Mor-
ris ia kind enough io ascribe to the Citi-zk- n

much of th good tb.t has come,
parlicularly'arisiug from its wide circula-
tion in the remote West cud Northwest.

The Citizen--

Will give regular reports of the pro- -

ceedings of Congress, which meets next
Monday.

This eession will be a long and a rer3'
important one. The Citizen' will en
deavor to keep its readers posted on the
measures which may V , propos-i- or
adopted. All in Western North Caro-
lina who are not now subscribers should
subscrioc at once.

Change of Fikm Name.
The well known firm of Ballard Bros ,

losing one of its efficient membera by the
death of Mr. W. C BalUrd, has found it
convenient uuder the pressure of busi
ness lalnng upon the head ol the surviv-
ing party, to make some changes and
additions. The Stove and Tinware busi
ness of Ballird Brothers is consolidated
with the Plumbing and Tinware of Rich
& Boyce; and the firm viill hereafter be
known under the name of Ballard, Rich
and Boyce.

COMETO A8UEVILI.L-- .

The rulirnan Pa'aee Car Co., which
represents s capital of $200,000,OCO, have
determined to establish branch vrorks at
some point in the South.

Come to Asheville, gentlemen. Wher
ever you are or may go you will have to
have Western North Carolina fine and
hard woods, and it will be economy to
come here at first and manufacture your
goods on the field of your best raw mate-
rial. Our ircn deposits, too, would please
your fancy and he woith your interest to
invest in.

Closkd ok Wednesday, Nov. 30th.
In order to prepare for the Gkand

Opening next dav, at LAWS Silver and'China House 2t

New at Law's.
The Nmas stock is arriving and now

being opened and marked as fast as pos-
sible. A much larger and even choicer
assortment than last year. We advise
all wanting Christmas presents to wait
till our openirg day Dac. 1, but are ready
to wait on all now at Law's,

Opposite Poetoflice.

Tho best silver-plate- d ware in the city
at Cowan's, Patton Avenue. no27-- l w.

Messrs. W. B. Anderson it Co. invite
order.; fcr Christmas cakes, confectione,&c.

Curtain Foles with brass Cxtu'es only
oucenu, at whitlock's.

For correct styles and good value, call on
oXdeoittt II. ItHit nuun & VU.

Maj. J. G. Martin is absent from
tho city for a few clays on important
business.

A prominent physician remarked
yesterday, "this city and section is
painfully healthy now.

Cannot Asheville get up a To-

bacco Fair next year ? What say
our tobacconists and business men ?

The northwest ia contributing
some of th beat men of the country
to the population of our city and sec-
tion. Come on, srentlemen. vour
thousands up there will make you
many more thousands clown here.

Would it not he. well for the busi-

ness men of Asbeilie to offer pre-
miums lur I hi hit, vi'.'l'l )r acrti of
fine tobjcco )rod:i.;ncl in Western
Cuoliau nest f.'1o:i ? riieh in-

terest and or:!.trpri.-- help mu--

sometimes.
In the Jjorth there? are millious of

dollars the own-r- of which are
glad to get 4 psr cent. for. Why
not ssncl a few millions to Asheville
and invest it in enterprises, or lend
it out to the enterprising on
good security for from six to eight
per cent? it will pay ail parties
for this to be done.

Mor.E LlOHT FOIl THE ClTY.

The Asheville Gas Light Company
have determined to have pui up at once
twenty-liv- e gas lamps at such points in
the city ks are not be reached by the
electric light. This is an important
6tep, as it will prove a most useful one to
very many portions of the city. The
light furnished by the Asheville Gas
Light Company is the best gas light we
have ever seen.

o-
A Remkap.aki.e Recovery.

The Citizen referred Sunday morn-
ing to tho recovery of Mr. Siamund
Fechheimer of Detroit, Mich. The facts
are that Mr. F. had thirteen hemorrhages
just prior to leaving home, and when he
reached Asheville he was so wea; as to
require assistance? in going from his
carriage to his room in Battery Park Ho-
tel. The hemorrhages ceased, and now,
in three months' time is able to walk and
has walked frequently, from twerfty to
twenty-tw- iniles per day. Yesterday
morning by ten o'clock be walked to,
and through Victoria, returned bv way
of North-Ashevill- c and felt he had not
walked enough. He informs us he is so
much pleased with Asheville, as a health
resort, and with its future business out-
look, that he has determined to locate
here and go into business.

Heavy Deficit l"; the Tobacco Crop.
The Loulsvillo Courier-Journ- ol Sun- -

elay morning publishes a full review ol
the leaf-tobacc-o situation, showing tho
Xac.s of the yicid and supply against the
averagea cf consumption. The Western
leaf crop fools up 7l million pounds, or
2ij per cent, f.i recent averages, and the
Kastcrn leaf 72 million pounds, or 50 per
cent, decrease. The Eastern and Wes-
tern leaf crops, and all the market stocks
of tho United States, make up 360 million
pounds, against g'.fl millions a year ago
anel 575 millions two years ago. The
supply from the new crops and market
Htocks falls 211 million pounds below the
late average takings for domestic and
foreign consumption, while in ISSti there
was surplus of 23 million pounds, and
in 1SS5 a surplus of 24 millions. Tho
Western Hurley crop is 37 million pounds,
and the dark and heavy crop 39 millions.

Street Railway foe Asiizvillk a Pro-
position WHICH WILL rilOBAIiLY HE

Accepted.
Last night :t coinmittesof the Boarel of

Altlermeu, composeel of Messrs. Rankin,
Miller and Weuall, met at City Hall to
consider a proposition submitted by Mr.
L. A. Farinholt of Knox ville to construct
a street railway. A contract Lael been
drawn up embodying this purpose. Mr.
Farinholt and associates propose to con-
struct within six months a line from the
depot through Depot street and Patton
Avenue to the Square, and in two years
to have it completed from the Square
down North Main to Pulliam, along Pul
liam, College, Oak, WoodSn, Charlotte,
Chestnut streets to Mrriimon Avenue,
thence to North Main, and along this to
South Main so far as the town branch
The company will be incorporated as The
Asheville Street Railway and Transfer
Company. It will use horgo power, at
least at first.

The details of the contract were care-
fully considered last night, and all are
very favorable to the proposition. In
order to facilitate matters the Board ot
Aldermen will be asked to meet in special
session or to take; action.

It was stated by Alderman Rankin
thatCapt, McLoud authsrized him to
tender to this company the charier ob-

tained by himself from the Legislature
for a street railway in Asheville, free cf
cost, which Mr. Farinholt itated he
would accept most gratefully.

Mr. F. stated that he hoped to have
cars running between the depot and the
s juare by January, anel would do so. if
the city accepted his proposition, weath-
er permitting ; and would extend the
service as rapidly as possible.

e have no doubt the antuoruies will
rant the charter. It is a moflt impor

tant enterprise for Asheville, and we- be-

lieve will pay, both the company aid
the citv. Mr. F. impresses us as ac-

tive, thoroughgoing business man, find
we trust he may (.n et ed in giving us a
good railway system at an early day.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pel ham's Phar
macy, near the post ollice. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing tnat
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We edyise our-lntnu-

in the country that when in want of ary
medicines to try Peihaiu's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-

excelled. They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrr. Theirs is a complete assortment.

se23 dtf

Solid silverware at Cowan's. 27-l-

Cowan, the "old reliable' has the lar-
gest stock of plain gold and set rings in
the city. nov27dlw.

Buy your groceries from S. W. Me-Crar- y

pnd have them delivered free.
tf

MflQT A li A TAT
llUAill 1UAUJ. AUMli,

HIS CASE NOW LOOKING
BRIGHTER.

FATAL EXPIiQSJIOST OF
A HOTEL BOILER.

IT IS BELIEVED THAT SEV-

ERAL GIRLS ARE MOR-

TALLY HURT.

'ffise Auavcliisis Discussing
tfce Right of Free

Speech.

DO MOT PROPOSE TO IX-VIT- E

INTERRUPTION"
BY TREASONABLE

UTTERANCES.

American Dynamiters Before
the Bow Street .Authorities

Escorted to the Conrt hy
an Armed Guard.

PRESIDENT GREVY'S RESIG-
NATION TO BE HANDED

IN THURSDAY.

American Djuamiters on Trial.
Bt Telegraph to the Ashsrills Citizsa,

London, Nov. 2S. Thomas Cal-lan- ,

formerly of Lowell, Mass., and
Michael Harkins, of Philadelphia,
who were arrested Nov. 21st, on the
charge of connection with a dyna-
mite conspiracy, were taken to the
Bow street police court to-da- y for
trial. They rode in the prison van,
and were accompanied by police
men. Constables with loaded re-

volvers rode on the outside. Mr.
Poloud, solicitor for the treasury de-

tailed the facts which have been
collected against the prisoners.

Tho Anarchists Coming: to Reason.
Xy tslegraph to the AsatTille Cltizsa.)

Chicago, Nov. 2S. The following
extracts from an article in Snnday's
i?sua of the Arbei'er Zeitung are in
teresting at- - the present juncture, as
there has bten some question if a
celebration, such as the Central La-be- r

Union, and a numVer of singing
and turner societies intend to have
any fouble. Referring to attempts
to prevent any speaking at such
meeting, the paper says : "Tine com-
mittee that has rented Battery D.
Hall for a, grand celebration, Dec.
10th, is compelled to fight this in-

sidious mob. which, in full con-
sciousness of its guilt, dare not
approach its honest opponents,
openly, but only tries to obstruct
their way hy trickery. It is sad
that such things can happen, but it
is eievating that Friday evening the
delegates of nine turner societies
declared as one man It is our duty
as Turners to protect the freedom of
speech. As thirty years ago our
brothers of Cincinnati, turner
men. considered it their duty to J

prot ct the noble V endell Phillips,
who put their bodies against the
mob, that had a majority, but was
governed by stupidity and villfany ;

as they were ready to give up blood
and life lor the constitution and lib
erty of speech guaranteed by it,
they will also stand fast and true
when John Glay steps on the plat-
form and speak to the working
people ol the past, present and fut-
ure, i he .ia were true turners that
spoke in that strain, and we enter-
tain a firm hope that those turners
also who are in the minority in the

conservative societies
will be sound on this question ; that
they will also know where their
place is; if any bod', whoever it
may be, should make a frivolous
treasonable atte'mpt, an attempt,
deserving of death to outrage the
rights of the people. .. Put it will
not come to this."

The article goes on to say that the
citizens, association will not let it
come to this for lack of courage, and
the organization would not so soon
after the 11th day of November,
"provoke a riot the termination of
which would be at least doubtful."

:o:

Explosion of a Hotel Boiler.
(By telegraph to .he Ashe-rlll- Citiua.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 28. The

boiler at the Kirby House has ex-

ploded, killing two girls, and blow-in- g

out one of the walls. The fire
department has been summoned.

LATER.

A shocking accident occurred at
the Kirby House this morning. The
boiler used for heating water ex-

ploded, entirely wrecking the rear
end of the building, burying a
number of people beneath the ruins,
fatally wounding several, and, it is
feared, killing others out right. The
explosion occurred at 8 30. The
boiler which exploded was the hot
water boiler behind the kitchen
range. The explosion blew out a
portion of the rear wall of the build-
ing, thirty feet in width and extend
ing from the ground to the floor of
the fourth story.

One end ot tho dining room was
wrecked, all the tables being knock
ed over and the dishes smashed.

Most of the guests had finished
breakfast. Amontr those who re
mained, were panic-stricke- n; hut as
far as knowji none of the guests
were hurt. The kitchen of the Hotel
was completely wrecked. There
was about a dozen girls in the room
at the time, and all were bui ie! be-

neath the mass of brick and mortar.
The fire department was on the
scene within a lew minutes of the
explosion. The following girls were
taken out from the ruins badly ia
jured : Assistant cook, Carrie Olsen:
dining room girl, Nora Daugherty;
dining room girl, Mary Arbuckle;
and the pastry cook. All were so
badly injured, mostly by bruises
that Dr. Marks said he could not
te!! whether they could live or not.
Frank Hem pel, head cook, i.--; mis- -

Sing, ni.S'i Mrs. fcj. M. H.ir.ge, assistant
ceok. The ruins aro beiug searched
in hop;" of finding them and ot!i!.-r-

who may. bo buried thcroia. Mi l
nie Thompson a girl employed in
the Sentinel building acrpss the al-

ley was badly cut about tho head
by flying glass thrl was blown in
by the explosion. Mr. Brekwith,
one of the proprietors of the Hotel
who was in the reur part of tin
building near where the explosion
took place, was hurt in the head by
a flying missile which knocked him
down. He is able to be about. The
alley back of the Hotel is piled to
the depth of four or five feet with
debris from the wrrcked building.
The North, wall of the dining room
is blown in for a distance if 1 io
20 feet. The fir.:-me- gol- wr.ter upon
the ruins in time to extinguish tiv
flames which started before th-'- v

had gained much headw.iv.
The accident was probably caus-

ed by the freezing of the feed-pi- pe

supplying the boiler with watnr.
Those whoso injuries aro most se-

rious are Mary Arbuckle, A:iiia
lvenncdy ami t;arrie Uisfi! all oi
whom are terribly burned, in addi-
tion to bruises which they received.
There is no hope that Crrin (.'. i:
will recover. The following are also
injured : Miss Maggie Doran, kitch-
en girl; Allico Barke, pantry girl ;

Mary Knaegcr, kitchen girl.
The following additional aro

among the injured : ;

Miss Mary Leahy, chamber maid.
Eva Frederickson, dining room girl
At 11 o clock the firemen found the
dead hotly of Miv. Emgc, ussislant
cook, under the ruins. It was
shockingly mangle !. Frank Hem-pie- ,

head cook, who wf s at first re-

ported killed, escaped alive, but is
badly hurt; one arm and three ribs
are broken, and he is badly injured
ab'.ct the head

:o:--
Cold in the Xorthwest.

Bj ts!traph to the A.hcviila ( i'.iz; i.l
Milwaukee, Nov. 28. ALaCros-?:-specia- l

to Evening Journal says: Ice
stopped running in the IvJisci.-ipj'-

last night, and ti-di- the river is
chvctl, the earliest ever knov 1 t. 2

therniumeter maikrd 20" l .1. last
it.

Railroad Earnings.
(By tslesraiili to ths Aiivilie C .en.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. The
statement of the Norfelk ct Western
Railroad shows net earnings for Oc-

tober of S200,2G6, an increase of
.?'o2,80G, as compared wilh the same
month last year. For the months
ended October 1st, the net earn-intr- a

wern &1 .41 0.102 r.n of
as compared with the

period of 'Sii.
:o:

The French Assembly President
Grevy's Resignation.

(Cy telesrsph to the A:hvil!e Citizen!)

Tatus, Nov. 2S. A Congress of
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies
will meet on Friday at Versailles to
elect a successor to President Grew.
President Gravy's message o: resig-
nation will be short; he will disclaim
all responsibility for ihe cansequen
ces of his retirement. .Eiterhiiis were
held yesterday in Auxerre at; 1

Arras and Lille to :lil vacancies In
the Chamoer of Deputijs in Auxerre
the radical candidate M. Hervicr
was successful. In Arras, M. Cam-ecas-- e,

Republican, was elected. In
Lille there were two van Gi'.mes to
fill, and the Republican candidates
were successful in both cases.

An Oileatiro Bre;uh
is most distreeeing, not only t the person
afrlicttd if he h ve any pride-- , hut iohoi;
wilh whom he oomo3 hi contact. It is a
delicate matter to speik of, bn. it has
parted not only friends but loves. 15;nl
breath and catarrh aie inseparable. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases as thousands can testify. d&'.vlw

SiB?CRipiie m Agency.
Renew your subscriptions and com-

mence new ones now. Most vxiagaziues
and papers bsgin their new volume with
the January numbers. Save all risk and
expense by going to Caison's Stationery
and News Store, w..ere you can subscribe
for any American or English publica-
tion at the regular price. Lists ol ail
publications given freei to select from.
Nothing makes a nicer Xmas present
than a year's subscription to a good
magazine or paper.

You will also find a well eclucted stud;
of Stitionery. The latest novels, and
catalogues ofsame. Books ordered with-
out extra charge.

Remember the placs. t arson a KtMion- -

erv and News Store, T. Main'st.

All iroods warranted as represented at
Cowan'a Jewelry Emporium, Patton Av
enue. nov2idlw.

Turcoman urtaine, something very
pretty a'"' cheap, a'. Whitlock's.

Tho largest Btock of supe.ior gold "t..i
silver wa'ches in the city p.t Cowan's.

nov27dl w.

You waut to se--e that $2 00 (ioat But-
ton Shoo ot J. O. Howell's.

Fouudering of a Steamer.
(By to taa Asbevillo Cit zen.l

London, Nov 23. The British
steamer Vorligern foundered be-
tween Sourabaga and Honpkony.
Several of the persons aboard were
saved. The Vortigern was engped
in trade 5n the eastern waters. She
was of 876 tons register.

:o:

The Strike lias Struck Havanna.
Hy tlogrpii to the Ashcvlils Cit:ztn.

Havanna, Nov. 28. Ninety five
cigar factories shut down to-da- y

owing to the demands of ci-a- mak-
ers for an increase in waire?. The
committer appointed by the manu-factui'er- s

wi!! issue a circulnr to-
rn or row ::.v;thi;r the operatives to
n . n i c iu;r,-.itte- with a view of
c ii in'.-rest- s 'Uvolved

j About tiVt-iv- f thousand men are
t of emidovrnent bv the

s"-i- r
,1 Wll N'o ilisturh-nice- are

Chicago
2y tcs.-ip-h to tse Ashevilli; ;i;;z3u.l

Chicauo, Nov. 20- The city
awoke this morning to find itself

d. A freezing wave bore
down on the piacs in a somewhat
unexpected manner and caused a
good tle.ii of discomfort. Winter
wrapping are tho order of tho day,
anel pedestrians find it more phas-an- t

to go at a dog-tro- t, than to .vto
to exchang; greetings on the ttreet
corners.. morning men
carried umhivllas and rubber coats,
expecting mra snow to fall. MO
o'clock in the evening, themometer
registered (i degrees above zrro. Al
six o'clock this morning it was
only two degrees above and although
the -- r.n shines brightly to-da- y,

there is little possible cheerines;! in
the temperature. The Signal Ser-
vice offices predict that the cokl
snap wil! last through the night.
ho.it hope for a rise to morrow. Du-

buque, la , dispalch.es pay the ther-
mometer was down to G degrees
above new yesterday at Moweaquaw,
li!-- -. There was fall of forty de-

grees iit three days. Galena, Ills.,
reports the mercury to have been
10 degrees below zero last night
Springfield, II!., says the fall in
temperature in 24 hours w.n 43
degrees, ami at Marshall, Ills., it
fell 40 degree? io. the same length
of time.

Hen Most Again.
By t".zrarh to tha Aiheriile ("'i:;ca.l

New Yokk, Nov. 23. The trial
of Johunn .Most, the Anarchist, was
resumed today. The court room
was thronged and many women
were present, but there was a no-

ticeable diminution in the glare of
red ribbons ar.el flowers displayed.
Frederick Hart'ng, the first witness,
testified that lie went into a saloon
in n ar of which Most was making
his perch and, attracted by curios-
ity, v.e- t into the meeting held
there. lie said Most did not use
the violent language charged against
him. He had never s?en Most be-for- e,

and was not vn Annivh st but
might yet become one.

il'-rma- Streiitz, rr porter, former-
ly t i toe L'ddcr, ami now of the
Vo!k Zc'dutig, testified that lie heard
Mo-- : to speech, and that he began it
will- Fellow Citiz:' os, 'not "Brother
A:!.!fCii!sb a W'S alleged. He
siu' Most tiire.it! ed no immediate

re hti. re:;a'-dn- Grinnell and
G irv ur tiinr-.h-iei- of the Chicago
Aoar lii;tr. lie also accused Pow--- i
dt : ( iccrc - i" their murder
(or ti irnirg ihe Knights cf Labor
from the Anarchists The witness
sai l Most spoke in a sorrowful tone:
ever.- - word earn; rom ins heart.
and re;;t to the heart. Witness
said he was soared and that he did
not bflieve God bothered about
?u:-- t trillit-.- thing as perjury.

vi'iii 'gs:'.v! the F.ltvtion.
;V s to the Asheville Citizen.

Atlanta, Nov. 23. The result
of the Prohibition election was not
declared to-d- ay as wa.--s expected,
owinjr to a notice ot contest filed by
several Prohibitionists. It is not
thought that the contest will amount
to much.

:o:

The Montgomery Flour Mills Burned.
5y telesrsph to the Aahovlllo Citizja.l

MoxraoMEitv, Ala., Nov. S Fire
broke out at 7 o'clock in the
Montgomery flour milio owned by the
Montgomery Mills Company, and build-
ing, machinery and f.tock were all com-
pletely destroyed. Loss is about 590,000,

850 t i ?00,000.

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the bos specific ever
known for ail diseases of the throat and
lnrgs It will soft he the rough feeling
in your throat, id-.-- thu vocal organs
flexibility and vitality, and enable yon to
breathe and speak clearly. t2

Wc Ave Told
That the leaven of the tree are to bo for
tho healing of the nation. I prophetic
expression of the va'ueof Taylor's Cher-
okee Remedyof Sweet Unm and Mullein
in curing coughs, colds and consumption.

Goods are cheaper, according to real
value, at Cowan's, ft an any place in the
oantry. nov27dlw.

X he love of pure corn whiskey can
i!ud no better than at Bob Jones'. Tne

cpt wines p.nd liejttors can also be found
t hc-re-. - tf

stock of Woolen Dress Goods
.:id l!'ack Silks just in.

at WiiinocK's.

Derby Hats in Youman's, Dunlap's, and
Miller's shapes sc'eral colors.

j . oSdeodtf II. RED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot cf Ma'aga grapes and Pa
manca oranges just in at Coot. & La-- '
harbe's, No. 20, Ivotth Maik st.

North Cakoliha at thk Danvillb
Iobacco Fair the Hiohkst Pr-mic-

Come to our State.
Th3 Dau ville Tobacco Fair was a hap-

py conception, and resulted most credit-
ably to the enterprising people of that
very enterprising city. North Carolina
was well repreetnted in the exhibit of
the weed, and bore ofl the palm. The
following ie the report of the sales of pre-
miums, taken from the Register:

The premium sale was as follows :
Cass A, Bright Wrappers. First pre-

mium, fifty-fiv- e pounds, grown by R. L.
Williamson, Wake couDty, N. C, sold by
Leu'g warehouse to A. C Robertson of
Danville, at 6G0 per hundred.

Second p?emiutn, sixty-fiv- e pounds,
itrown by W. P. Halloway, colored, Dur-
ham county, N. C. sold by Star ware-
house to torye A. Lea at 5500 per

Third premium. 51 pounds, irrown by
T. Garrett, Madinon count v. . J.. sold

by Banner warehouse to A.C Roh rtson
at per hundred.

C i. H, Height Maliogany Wrajrpers
premium, 51 piundj, greJwn bv J S

Bennett, Pittsylvania, V., boU' by" Star
warehouse to M. P. Jordan at'f 45 per
hundred. ,

Second premium, o9 pounds, crown by
A. N. Anderaon, Caswell county, N. C,
sold by Planter's warehouse to Geo A Lea
at $111 per hundred.

Th rd premium, 50 pounds, grown by
W. II. Gilley, Rockingham, N. C, sold by
Exchange warehouse fr M. P. Jordan
at 5101.

flats D, Fine Bright Cutting Leaf. First
premium, 56 pounds, grown by Ballou
Gndgfir, Madison. N. C, sold by Exchange
warehouse to Wm. Irvine, Jr., at $212.

Second premium, 55 pounds, grown by
Laws & Grant. Halifax, Va , sold by Hol-
land's warehouse to Wm. Irvine, Jr.,
atl53

Third premium 05 pounds, grown by
Dabney Hardy, Lunenburg, Va., sold by
Exchange warehouse to J. A. Craddock
& Co., at $42.

Market Reports.
I Kr telecraph to ths Ashevills Citizsn.

Cdicigo, Nov. 28. Cash quotations
for y were as follows : wneat No 3
spri-.- g 75J ; No 2 com 46; No 2 oats
29'; whiskey 1.10.

St, Lons, Nov. 28. Flonr quiet stiff ;
wheat ,3a higher, No. 2 cash 75ja6, May
SM78'; corn cash 45a6, Nov. 4lija7, May
4r?a&- - oats ca'h 28 , whiskey firm 105.

Cincinnati, Nov. 2i. Wheat No 2 red,
80ijal ; corn quiet. No 2 mixed, 50 ; oaU,
No ; mixed 32; pork, quiet 14J,
whiskey, steady 1.05.

Baltimore, Nov 28. Flour steady ;
wheat, southern, quietred, 86a7 ; corn,
southern, steady, firm, white 52a3, yel-
low 5a3.

Organic weakness or loss of
power in either sex, however induced,
speedily and permanently cured. En-
close 10 cents in stamps for book of par
ticulais. World's Dispersary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. d&wlw

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or

raw trade, as I keep none but the purest
hiskies and charge for the same, and

my motto is "one price to all."
sept 8 dtf
iof ? of hanthome Goods now arriving at
se 13 dtfeod H. RED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use. tf

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters
received every day at Turner & Bron-son- 's

saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Cowan's "olel reliable" Jewelry Empo-
rium, Patton Avenue is the place to
have repairing done. ' nov27dlw.

Caiawba Grapes just received,
at Cook & LaBabub's.

Delicious California pears at Cook &
Labirbes, No. 20, North Main st.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
OST OR STOLEN.1

One lemon anil white spotted Setter name Boy.
Adv oe returning sarre to me will receive a
liberal reward. J. Y. JORDAN,

nov 211 dlmo

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

Men's and Boys' 8uits and Overcoats,
ranirinK from low priced goods to some-
thing v ry fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond et Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fer inspection.

Dress Goods and Trimmings, all grades
an excellent stock.

Plain and Fancy Velvets, Plushes, Silkj
Surahs, Rhadames, Satins, &c

Best possible value in Carpets, A.'tO
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods. Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Blankets, &c.

Ziegier Bros.', Merriam fc Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
ladies, miss s and children. -

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "52.50"
and "2.1 9" Sbojs for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Rubber Goods in gieat variety.

Derby Hats, f.'ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Caps.

Merino and Wool Underwear, Hosiery
Gloves, Collars' and Cuffs, Ruchings
Scarff, Ties, Ribbons, Corsets, Buttons,
Braids, and Fane Goods and Small wares
generally.

Shirts and Draweis, Collars and Con's,
Scarfs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Rubber Goods
Trunks, Bags, &c.

We are offering special vain : in Wraps
of all grades for ladies, misses and
children.

Domesticr, Prints, Ginghams, Cotton
and Wool Flannels, Caasi meres (embrac-
ing fine qualities), Kentucky Jeans,
Kerseys, &c.

H. Eod-v70o- d & Co.,
Nos. 7 ft 0 Patton A venae,

oct 9 dtf


